
 

 
 
 
 
 

September 2021 
 

Visit to  Battlefields of the Somme & Disneyland Paris Experience. 

Date (s) 11th – 15th July 2021 Departure time TBC - early 
morning 

Return time TBC –  
evening 

Visit Leader Mr A. Brown 

Purpose of Visit Enrichment Week – WW1 Battlefields experience and wider cultural appreciation. 

 
Dear Parent or Carer 

 
I would like to inform you of a proposed educational visit to Albert, The Somme in France. 

This exciting visit will take place during our school Enrichment Week in July 2022. 
 
In France, we will be staying in half-board accommodation in Albert, that provides 

excellent facilities for groups. The accommodation is widely used by school groups and 
has been assessed for suitability and security. Our itinerary is provisional, but we intend 

to spend two full days around the Somme battlefields where an expert tour guide who 
specialises in the First World War will accompany us on excursions. We will visit a highly 

recommended First World War Museum and tour key sites, including several of the most 
significant memorials and cemeteries. This will no doubt prove to be a very powerful and 
memorable experience for all involved. The third day of our trip will offer a somewhat 

contrasting experience: a day excursion to Disneyland Paris. We anticipate that the 
students will enjoy this experience with their friends very much! 

 
The cost of the visit is £415 per student which includes full-board accommodation for four 
nights, use of an executive coach throughout the trip, Eurotunnel crossings, all excursions 

and transport costs whilst in France including our day visit to Disneyland Paris.  
 

The payment plan is as follows: 

 

Date Amount Comments 

Tuesday 12th October £150 To secure place 

(Non-returnable) 

Tuesday 14th December £150  

Monday 14th February £115  

   

TOTAL £415  

 

Financial assistance is available for eligible students who are suffering financial hardship 

including students eligible for pupil premium. If you require financial support to enable 

your child to participate in this activity, please tick the box in the return slip below and 

we will be in touch to discuss. 



 

 
Terms and conditions 

 
Before any visit by students off the site there is a risk assessment carried out.  Part of 

this risk assessment requires staff organising the visit to consider whether any students 
will be unable to benefit educationally from the visit and whether any individuals pose 
health and safety risks.  Please note that we reserve the right to cancel a student’s place 

on a visit if the outcome of the risk assessment is unfavourable.  We also reserve the 
right to return to school, without a refund, any student who behaves in an unacceptable 

way during a visit.  
 
There is always the possibility that unexpected situations may develop that could not 

have been reasonably expected.  The school will always be guided by any relevant Home 
Office and Foreign Office safety advice about travelling. This includes taking account of 

possible serious incidents including civil unrest or terrorism.  If a parent/carer decides to 
withdraw their child from a visit and a deposit has already been paid, this cannot 
normally be refunded as this will be the policy of the external provider.  If a significant 

number of parents/carers withdraw their children from a visit it may become financially 
impossible to run the visit. In these circumstances where we would have to cancel a 

visit, the school would refund any money which had been paid for the trip. However, 
money already submitted to an external provider would be subject to that provider’s 

refund policy.  
 
It is important to note that the school cannot be held responsible for personal injury or 

for the loss of or damage to any personal effects of students. It is therefore the 
responsibility of the parent/carer to take out appropriate insurance if deemed necessary.  

Please also note that students will not be allowed to attend any school visits that require 
payment (and should therefore not sign up for/pay a deposit) if there are any unpaid 
invoices from other activities logged on the school system.  

 

If your child is interested in participating in this visit, please return the slip at the 
bottom of this letter to Student Reception to express your interest by Friday, 1 

October at the latest.  Do not send in any money with this slip. In the event that there 
are more requests than places available, there will be a random selection (names from a 
hat) and places offered to the first 50 students. 

 
If a place is offered, parents will receive a letter confirming their child’s place and a £150 

deposit will be requested to secure this place by Tuesday, 12th October.  If your child 
is not offered a place, his/her name will be put on a reserve list and we will contact you if 

a place becomes available. 
 
If you have any other queries about the visit, please do not hesitate to contact me via the 

school office. 
 

Yours sincerely 

 

A.Brown 

 

Mr A Brown 

Curriculum Leader for History and Politics  



 

 

 

 

Please complete below the slip below and return to Student Reception by 1st 

October 2021. 

 

I would like my child to take part in the Battlefields/Disneyland Paris Trip. 

 

Student name:____________________________________________  

STEP group:__________ 

  

Please tick if you would like us to consider financial assistance 

 

Signed (parent/carer): ___________________________________  

Date: _____________ 
 
 

Print name: __________________________________ 


